


DOCUMENTS THAT CHANGED THE WORLD

Magna Carta, 1215 The Declaration of  
Independence, 1776

The Emancipation 
Proclamation, 1863

The Bill of Rights, 1791



OF GOD & OF OURSELVES.
1 

THE

COMMANDMENTS



COMMANDMENTS NO. 1-4

I
You shall have no  

other gods besides Me.
You shall not make for 

yourself a carved image.

II

You shall not take the name 
of the Lord you God in vain.

III
Remember the Sabbath 

day, to keep it holy.

IV



A contract is an agreement 
between parties where if  
one agreeing party does 

something in violation of the 
contract, the whole contract 

becomes null & void.

CONTRACT

A covenant is an agreement 
between parties where 

everyone agrees to hold up 
their ends regardless of 

whether the other parties keep 
their part of the agreement.

COVENANT



Hebrews 6:13
“For when God made a promise to Abraham, 
because He could swear by no one greater,  

He swore by Himself,”

GOD MADE A COVENANT 
UNILATERALLY WITH ABRAHAM



establishes an order for every 
individual person that they would 
know that there is a God above 

them who is the LORD.

THE FIRST COMMANDMENT 



Psalm 50:21

“These things you have done, and I kept silent; 
You thought that I was altogether like you; 
But I will rebuke you, and set them in order 

before your eyes.”



deals with idolatry and hence with 
the core issue of the human self & 

human selfishness.

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT 



establishes an honour for 
the Divine that is not subject 

to us or our usage.

THE THIRD COMMANDMENT 



curtails our drive so that we do 
not think that our human strength 

is the key to all that we do.

THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT 



OF GOD & OF OURSELVES.

OF OURSELVES  
& OF OTHERS.

2 

1 

THE

COMMANDMENTS



V
Honour your 

father & mother.

You shall not steal.
VIII

You shall not 
commit adultery.

VII
You shall 

not murder.

VI

You shall not  
bear false witness.

IX
You shall not covet.

X

COMMANDMENTS NO. 5-10



places the responsibility of the 
care of parents on the shoulders 

of the children.

THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT 



governs our relationship with 
one another that we should not 

cross the line of degrading others 
with our words.

THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT 



tells us that our sexual desires 
can only be expressed within 

marriage & only with the one to 
whom we are married to.

THE SEVENTH COMMANDMENT 



provides for the rights 
of ownership.

THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT 



Jeremiah 23:30

“Therefore behold, I am against the prophets,” 
says the Lord, “who steal My words every one 

from his neighbour.”



requires truthfulness in our 
dealings with one another.

THE NINTH COMMANDMENT 



condemns greed in our lives.

THE TENTH COMMANDMENT 



Hebrews 13:5
Let your conduct be without covetousness; 

be content with such things as you have.  
For He Himself has said, “I will never leave 

you nor forsake you.”


